Things to Share——————

Main Plates———————

Fig Bread V
house whipped mustard butter

3.00

Freshly Baked Pretzels V
10.75
kitty’s mustard, magners apple cider cheese sauce
Buffalo Mac and Cheese Bites
giardiniera, frisée, ranch dressing

9.00

Bourbon Bacon
bourbon honey glazed jones dairy farm bacon
celery, kitty’s mustard

9.50

Speck Wrapped Croquettes
potato and cheddar croquettes
magners apple cider cheese sauce

9.75

Kitty’s Harissa Buffalo Wings
chili rub, award winning harisa buffalo sauce

12.50

Crab Cake
16.00
brussels sprouts apple slaw, citrus rosemary aioli

Fish & Chips
17.00
tempura battered cod, beer battered sidewinder fries
tartar sauce, charred lemon
Pan Seared Salmon GF
22.00
brussels sprouts cranberry relish, lentil ragu
grilled lemon
Pan Seared Duck Breast
26.00
braised fennel, almond dust, sweet potato purée
Flat Iron Steak
25.00
sea salt pan fried potatoes, roasted baby turnips
whiskey demi
Deconstructed Shepherd’s Pie
18.50
braised short rib, lamb chop, mashed potato
baby carrot, green pea, pearl onion, hp demi

Ricotta and Arugula White Bean Hummus V 11.00
goat cheese whipped ricotta, baby arugula
white bean hummus, balsamic pipette, crostini

Deconstructed Chicken Pot Pie
17.00
chef’s selection of seasonal vegetables
roasted potatoes, chive and irish cream béchamel

Charred Octopus GF
red wine braised, white bean purée
chimichurri, fresh red ribbon sorrel

Sides———————

14.00

Soups & Salads ———————
Loaded Baked Potato Soup
cup 5.00 bowl 8.00
jones dairy farm bacon, cheddar, green onion
Soup of the Day

cup 5.00 bowl 8.00

Bibb Lettuce Salad VG
avocado, cherry tomato, watermelon radish
chive champagne vinaigrette

12.00

Radicchio and Arugula Salad V
orange segments, goat cheese crumbles
candied walnuts, citrus vinaigrette

13.25

Beer Battered Sidewinder Fries
Sriracha Sidewinder Fries
sriracha seasoning, harissa yogurt dip
Whipped Potatoes
Buttery Cabbage
Sea Salt Pan-Fried Potatoes
Shaved Sautéed Brussels Sprouts

7.25
8.25
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00

Sweets———————

Heirloom Cauliflower Salad VG
12.00
mixed greens, roasted butternut squash
sunflower seeds, purple and orange cauliflower
peach vinaigrette

Irish Brownie Bread Pudding
7.75
coffee ice cream, caramel sauce, candied pecan

Salad Enhancements
grilled chicken 5.25 salmon 6.25 steak 7.25

Chestnut Pear Skillet
chestnut pastry cream, poached pear
goat cheese ice cream, caramel sauce

Hand Held ———————

with choice of fries, chips, cup of soup, side salad or coleslaw
substitute sriracha sidewinder fries 3.00

Kitty’s Burger
15.50
tempura pickle, whiskey caramelized onion aioli
irish cheddar, lettuce, tomato, buttery bun
add fried egg 3.00 bacon 3.50 avocado 3.00
Kitty’s Blended Burger
15.00
blend of beef, shitake and portobello mushrooms
whiskey caramelized onion aioli, irish cheddar
tempura pickle, lettuce, tomato, buttery bun
Ale Brined Fried Chicken Sandwich
14.00
kittys ale spiced brine, crispy chicken thigh
house mayo, lettuce, tomato, potato focaccia
Fish Sandwich
tempura fried cod, harissa aioli, pickles
apple coleslaw, baguette

Bailey’s Rice Pudding Mousse
7.50
hazelnut ganache, flourless chocolate sponge
Kitty’s Ombré Cake
butter cream, ombré sponge cake
bailey’s simple syrup

13.50

Kitty’s BLT
13.50
jones dairy farm bacon, irish cheddar, avocado
kittys mustard aioli, arugula and frisee, tomato
pumpernickel
add a fried egg 3.00
Corned Beef Sandwich
14.75
horseradish aioli, irish cheddar, pumpernickel bun

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness.

7.25

Parties of six or more are subject to an 18% gratuity.

7.50

